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WE'VE

NEVER

PUSHED
Boys' hlrt waists to the front.

Yfhy. we can hardly tell, unless It

la due to the fact that we were too

busy with goods that figured. Into

more money.

Yet We

MI 11C1
Freely In fact, our stock runs up

Into thousands of dozens, and there

Is not a rood make or a prominent

Style of boys' waist on the market

that we do not carry.

LITTLE

Leads all others as a common sense,

dressy-lookin- g waist. We have It

, to etc.

Ton can ret the same style else-- 1

where, but you cannot ret such a

larrt line to select from, and you

cannot get them t the figures we

quote.

'MOTHER'S FRier
Is the old reliable standby, and for

practical thrift and true economy,

there's nothing on the market today

to surpass It

"We have It In all sizes, qualities

nd materials, and prices for a

rood, fast color Cambric begin at

20c.

WAIST

SIM
la not half told yet, but why pro--.

long It further?

;' If we can get you to understand

that we carry two or three ordinary

Mocks of shirt waists for boys, and

, aell them at a big percentage lower
' than all competitors, we have ac-- a

ompllshed all we deslrs.

,;, Common prudence and good sound

enie on your part will do the rest.
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QUAY ANDJHE FARMERS

How He Defeated the Tax Bill Which

They Wanted Passed.

STORY OP THE LEGISLATIKE

Ks Chairman W. II. Andrews, Quay's
Chief nontenant. In Pefcstlnj the

Desires of the Farmers. Now Auks

Them to Help Him In a Crisis.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
HarrUburg, July 5.-- The frtinds of

Senator Quay, notably Chair-
man William H. Andrews, of Crawford
county, are endeavoring to make It ap-jie- ar

that In the present contest In the
Ke publican party Senator Quuy Is the
only friend of the UraiiKer. They
boast that his strenK!h lies prlnvlpally
with the Xarinintr element of Pennsyl-

vania; that the farmers and members
of the State Oranges are his most ard-
ent adherents. On this basis they are
endeavoring to secure the Granger sup-

port for Senator Quay In the present
contest

If Senator Quay Is the friend of the
farmers of 'Pennsylvania his friendship
must have been of swift and sudden
growth, since June 8, when the late
legislature adjourned. During the last
session of the legislature Senator Quay
was not only not the friend of the
Granger, tout he used all the prestige
of his name, and all of the political
power that he possessed In that legis-
lature to defeat the expressed wishes
wf the farmers of the state. This state-
ment is borne out by the facts and is
substantiated by members of the legis-
lature.

One bill which received the conspicu-
ous and undivided support of every
farmer, and farmer's friend In the last
legislature, was what was known as
the revenue tax conference LIU. Dis-

tinguished members of the state grange
and others from the rural districts were
members of the conference which for-

mulated the revenue tax conference bill.
Leonard Rhone, grand master of the
State Orange; Hon. Frank Moore,
member of the legislature from Brad-
ford county, and Hon. Jerome 0. NUes,
of Tioga county, were conspicuous rep-

resentatives of the farmers In this state
who helped to frame, ar.d who voted
for the passage of this bill.

yuay IK: rested the Tax Hill.

Senator Quay defeated that bill In the
legislature.

He gave the orders to his followers,
and It was defeated after one of the
most stubborn fights on the part of the
farmers ever known in the history of
Pennsylvania's legislature.

In the defeat of that bill the men who
are now conspicuous as the" leaders of
Senator Quay's faction were the men
who compassed Its killing. It was dis-

tinctly a farmer's measure. The ten of
thousands of names of grangers which
were attached to petitions asking for
the passage of the measure, the en-

dorsement of Pomona granges,' even
the petition of the State grange, asking
for Us passage, were Ignored by Sena-
tor Quay.

To furnish a reason for thus tramp-
ling on the wishes of the farmers of
Pennsylvania, Senator Quay enlisted
the aid of statisticians at Harrlsbu-rg- ,

who were his friends. Dy an elaborate
series of arguments they presumed to
show that the bill would not furnish as
much revenue as the present law. In
less than six weeks these statisticians
endeavored to prove that men who
stand highest In point of authority on
tax laws In Pennsylvania, men who
had given them years of careful
thought and study, and who had heard
representatives of all classes upon the
subject, had made a series of inexcus-
able blunders.

The facts are that after Mr. Quay's
statisticians had made their statement
Joseph D. Weeks, of Pittsburg; Stuart
Patterson, the most eminent lawyer
of Philadelphia; Leonard Rhone, grand
master of the state grange, and Gen-

eral Nlles, simply tore their arguments
to tatters. They proved that the fig-

ures from the auditor general's office,
furnished at Senator Quay's orders
were entirely misleading and were fur-
nished for a purpose.

These firmer on the tax conference
had no political end to subserve. They
were laboring for the people. But Sen-

ator Quay's orders, given through
Andrews, were all powerful

and the measure was defeated.

Risked (Jusy to Pass It,
Before the defeat of the bill hnd been

finally accomplished a delegation of
farmers and others favorable to this
granger bill visited Senator Quay at
'his home In Beaver and asked him to
throw the power of his Influence toward
the passage of the measure. Senator
Quay told them that If his statisticians
showed that the bill would bring In as
much revenue, or more than the present
law, that he would be In favor of It; If
not, die would be against It.

That was all the satisfaction that the
statesman from Beaver would give
them. He knew at that time Just what
report his statisticians would bring In.
He know that their figures on the face
would be unfavorable to the bill.

Even while the delegation of grangers
and friends of an equltaible tax law
wre hof-whl- Quny nt his
home In Beaver to help them pass their
bill, he had resolved on Its defeat nnd
hid given orders accordingly, for Sen-

ator Andrews, Deflator Orddy and other
Quay lieutenants In the legislature
were announcing . the fact to their
friends that the granger bill was
"licked."

That Is how Senator Quay "played"
the grangers.

While he listened to the prayers of
the farmers, hls lieutenants In Harris-biv'- g

were passing the word around
that the farmers tax bill must he killed.

One of the remarkable things In con-

nection with this fight on the confer-
ence tax bill lies In the fact that, the
men who fought hardest' and longest
to help the farmers pass their bill were
the leading members from Philadelphia
and Pittsburg? Hon.' Frank Rlter, of
Philadelphia, rough for It even aft?r
he knew Quay had ordered Its death-cit-

vs. the Country.
Senator Quay,' Senator Andrews and

Durham, of Philadel-
phia, claim that this contest Is a war of
the city against the countryi that Sen-

ator Quay la the champion of the coun-
try- That National Committeeman

Martin, Alayor Warwick, Senator Flynn
and C. L. Magee. of Allegheny, uro
striving to defeat the wishes of tho

party In the rural counties.
The (Ira infers an,j other agriculturists
who read this can Judge of tho tru'h
of this species of ngltatlon after reud-In- g

the above.
Menutor Quay's friends ore very fool-

ish tit raise .this cry of country against
city. Who are Senator Quay's conll-dentl- al

advisers u ml lieutenants In this
present war. which he Is waging
against the administration?

Israel W. Durham, State Senator
Boise Penrose, late cundUlato for tho
Philadelphia mayoralty; Senator O.
Wesley Thomas, Senator John C.
(irady, Hcpresentatlve Adolph Ueyer-lln- e,

Senator George Handy Smith, Sen-ut- or

Klwood Meeker, all of Philadelphia,
and Sena-to- Arthur Kennedy, and Rep-
resentative O. W. Sealfe. of Allegheny,
State Senator V. H. Andrews, of Craw-
ford county, and Lieutenant Governor
Lyons, of l'lttxliurg. Of the above but
one of his followers are from the coun-
try districts upon which Senator Quay
claims to have a mortgage.

llastlniiM tinJ tho farmers
Governor Hustings nloim Is the

staunehest friend and consplcloiis lead-
er of the rural lteiulllcuns of Penn-
sylvania. He wait born and raised on u
farm. He does not come from a great
city. He has signed every Mil thut has
come to his hands that was of value to
the farmer. He Insisted that the legis-
lature create the department of ugrl-cultui- v.

His cabinet officers with but
one exception, Insurance Commissioner
Lambert, uf Philadelphia, came from
tho country districts. In view of these
facts the question for furtners la this
contest Is an easy one to solve. Gov-
ernor Hastings nud not Senutor Quay
Is the logy-- ' leader of the rural Repub-
licans of iffttisylvuula.

T1IK OUTLOOK 18 BRIGHT.

Indications fur a l ively Fall Trado Aro
FuvoruMo According to Reports of Dun
4 Company.
New York. July 5. It. Q. Dun &

Co.'8 weekly review of trade tomorrow
will say:

Thjre is 6.657 commercial failures In
the first half of 1X95, against 7,(i:l in the
first half of 1894. and 6.401 In the first
half of 1S9H. These commercial fail-
ures involved liabilities of $88,839,944

this year, against $101,793,306 lust year,
and $168,864,444 in 1893.

The midsummer reports from all
commercial centers are of especial

covering the questions on which
the future business depends. They In-

dicate distinctly better crop prospects
than other official or commercial ac-
counts, a marked Increase in retail dis-

tribution of products, and active de-

mand for goods, and a general enlarge-
ment of the working force, with some
advance In the wages of more than
half a mllHon hands. At the same time
thy-sho- w that-th- e rapid advance In
prices has somewhat checked buying
of a few classes of products. In every
part of the country the outlook for fall
trade Is considered bright.

Nothing disturbs the money market,
the government begins the new fiscal
year with more than the required gold
reserve, and the disbursement of near-
ly $80,000,000 by corporations In interest
and dividends will stimulate business In
many branches. The latest agreement
of railroad presidents Is treated at Chi-
cago as meaning more than usual, and
shipments have .Increased, amounting
for four weeks to 208,877 tons east bound
against 187,309 last year, and 208,118 In
1.893.

learnings of railroads In June thus
far reported amount to $23,080,870 In the
United tates and are 6.8 per cent, larg-
er than last year, but 15.7 per cent, less
than In 18U3. The advance In Iron con-

tinues and the Thomas company has
raised anthracite No. 1 another dollar
per ton. Comparison of prices for vari-
ous Iron products shows an advance
ranging from 72.2 per cent, since Febru-
ary for wire nails to 7.1 per cent, for
anthracite pig, and in all kinds averag-
ing 22 per cent. The demand and rise
have come so suddenly that even while
the first order for shipment of steel bil-

lets to Kurope, given some time ago,
when prices were low, Is toeing an
nounced, the price here has advanced
from $17 In April to $22.25, or about 31

per cent.

MR. QUAY'S TOUR.

After a Visit to l.ackswsnna lie Will
Friends Flsewhcro.

Philadelphia, July 6. Senator Quay
said tonight that Instead of returning
directly to his home at Beaver when he
left here on Saturday as he expected to
do at first, he will go to Brranton on
Sunday afternoon. There he will see
his friends In Lackawanna county and
from there make a brief tour 6f the
state encouraging his partisans before
he returns to Beaver. The delegates
of Delaware couirty held a meeting to-

night at Chester ond unanimously
voted to support Quay.

Senator Quay this evening expressed
himself as well satisfied with his fight,
and confident that he would win, al-
though he added In a somewhat re-

gretful tone that he would have been
better plwiNed If Mayor Warwick was
upon his side. Senator Quay has ad-

vised the senatorial Investigation com-

mittee to accept the offer of the citi-
zens Municipal association of $20,000 to
defray the costs of the Investigation.
Senator Qu-a- said he did not think the
Investigation would begin before Sep-

tember.

No Chips nt Seratnrn.
Saratoga, N. Y July gnmbllng

place In this vlllago closed today. The re-

sult was brought about by Vlllugo Presi-
dent Bturg'.s. .

I ml no nf Item or County.
' Harrlshurg, July 5.-- governor to-

night appointed Millard V. Mecklom, pres-

ident Judge of Heaver county,

CONDENSKD STATE TOPICS.
Ml II II

Free Masons at Kennett Brpiur last
night celebrated their lldgo Jubilee.

While playing with an old revolver, lit-ti- e-

Willie Bhovll, at Hazleton, was fatally
shot. ;

A Johnstown policeman shot V. A,
Btrayer, of Altoona, In the buck, for rapid
driving.

Garrett Cochran, of WIIKamsport, the
Princeton student who was recently shot,
has entirely recovered.

It Is support thai Olive
Hadcsty, a lame girl, of Tamaqua, was ab-

ducted by professional beggars. -

HE WAS LOVED BY A NURSE

Dr. Pulcn Has a Itrcach of Promise
Suit on His Hands.

A IlKIDRGKOOM'S rURDICAMEXT

Margaret May Thompson Wants $25,000
in Heturu for llllgliled Affections.

He Is Helmed to the
UouM Family.

Philadelphia, July S. Miss Margaret
May Thompson, a professional nurse,
today brought suit In- the common pleas
court against Dr. (lllbert J. I'aleii, a
well-know- n Philadelphia physician, for
$25,000 ditmuges for alleged breach of
promise. On June It Dr. I'ul.-n- , whose
mother is u sister of the lute Jay Clould,
was nctrrled to Miss Aduinson, of

Miss Thompson, rtio will be
21 years of age on Aug. 31, Is the daugh-
ter of Samuel IM. andlluorglana Thomp-
son, of Huntingdon, I'a. She has been
a professional nurse In this city since(
July. 1893.

IMIss Thompson, In her afliduvlt,
states that while employed as a nurse
at the Philadelphia charity
she became acquainted with the de-

fendant In iMurch, 1894. He Immediate-
ly paid marked addresses .to her, and
on July 9, 1894, agreed to marry her as
soon us he would complete his medical
studies at the Hahnemann 'MeHlcal col-
lege. For some time after that, the
complainant avers, his addresses con-

tinued with much ard'ir. Miss Thomp-
son declares the defendant has broken
his promise by marrying Miss May
Aleanor Adumson. She alleges that
she Is In no way responsible for the
broken engagement, as she has always
conducted herself In a ladylike and
proper manner, and that the defendant
Intends to presently leave this country
to complete his medical studies In Eu-

rope.
Judge Gordon Issued a capias for Or.

'Palen's apprehension, with special ball
fixed at $1,000. The Palen-Adamso- n

wedding was a notable affair. To at-

tend the nuptials, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Ciould brought a party from New York,
making the Journey by coach and re-

turning the same way. Or. Palen is a
son of Dr. Gilbert E. iPalen, of this city,
a wealthy practitioner.

Palen Is Surprised.
Dr. Palen was seen by a reporter this

afternoon In the office of his bankers,
whither he had gone to purchase letters
of credit, to be used In his trip abroad,
as he has engaged passage for himself
and wife on the steamship Southwark,
which will leavo this city tomorrow
morning.

The young physician was asked for
a statement as to the charge pre-

ferred by Miss Thompson. He was ap-

parently surprised and said: "I am
greatly surprised that this matter has
been made public. But It la as well now
as later on. In ' reference to Miss
Thompson's suit against me I wish to
Bay that her charge ls false in every
particular. I not only did not promise
her marriage, but was never on Buch
terms of Intimacy with her as to give
her the slightest ground to suppose
that a marriage between her and my-

self was either remotely possible or
even to be contemplated for a moment.
It Is a case of blackmail,, pure and sim-

ple."
Dr. Palen's lawyer denied that his

client and i.Mhss Thompson had ever
been anything but friends, and In proof

'

of this assertion showed the reporter
a letter from Miss Thompson to Dr.
Palen. The letter was written to Dr.
Palen at the time of his marriage and
concluded as follows:

"I offer you congratulations, and
wish you and Mra. Palen happiness
and long life."

The letter was written In a neat, pret-
ty hand, and bore as Its signature
"May."

"That letter," said Lawyer Keater
In conclusion, "proves that Miss
Thompson only conceived the bringing
of this suit sines hi marriage, when
she discovered by the reports what his
connections are."

WILDCAT ATTACKS A WOMAN.

She Is Nearly killed by the Beast Before
i Kcscned.

Mt. Carmel, Pa.. July G. A wildcat
yesterday attacked Mrs. Andres Cain
and seriously wounded her before she
was rescued from the furious beast
by her son. She resides at German-tow-

three miles from this place. Mrs.
Cain was gathering eggs In the hen-

nery whtyi she was startled by a low
growl from a corner of the little "build-

ing. She looked and beheld two bright
eyes glaring at her and she Instantly
turned to run. At the same moment
the huge wildcat sprang upon her and
began to tear and claw at her flesh, at
the same time giving vent to the most
unearthly screeches.

The woman fought off the anlmat
bravely, shouting for help, and suc-

ceeded In grasping It by the throat. It
tore long strips of flesh from her arms
and lacerated her face and hands In a
fearful manner. Nearly all of her
clothing was torn away. Mrs. Cain's
son had heard her call and rushed to
her assistance with a shotgun. Then
the beast fled. The young man fired
and shot off one of the wildcat's legs
and then beat the animal to death
with stones. It was three feet long
and weighed twenty pounds.

WAR CLOUD IN SAMOA.

Rebel Party Wants Peuoo, but I'iIcj Is
(liu Deposition or kliu.

San Francisco, July 5. Tho steamer
Alum.'dii, this evening brought the fol-
lowing advices from Samoa dated
June 19: "The situation between thu
two parties here has reached n stage
which tnuy bt describd us critical. '

"The rebel party last week held a
meeting attended by ceveral thouf-ind-

Although the rebels expressed a desire
for peace, they made tho principal con-

dition of the maintenance of peace the
deposition of King Mjlletoa.

"Th.'lr meeting was held under the
guidance of II. J. Moore. There Is a
strong feeling against him for his ac-

tion In the matter, nnd It Is expected
that he will be called to account for It.
A meeting was held on the German
warsh!p Bussard yesterday, wtiere six
of the ret3l chiefs, a like tvura-b- of the
government party and three consuls at-

tended. Nothing hM N fat traBtplrtfl

as to what was done. It was impossi-
ble for the consuls to arrange peace,
having fur Its busls the downfall of
Mulietoit. It Is thought that ere king
more blood will be shed.

No feeling f unity prevailed among
the foreign oltlrlHls. in fact rotation
are very much strained amongst them.

POISON IxTllS (iHAVi:.

La Plulu's Fair Alleged MurJeress In a
Plight.

u Plata, Aid., July S. The nation's
holiday was lust sight of here becauso
of the iuu-res-t In the Kunall murder
trlul. For several hoins today wit-
nesses occupied the uttentlon of the
court and a great throng of spectators.
Much of tbo evidence was very impor-
tant, particularly thut portion which
proved beyond u reasonable doubt tliut
strychnine was found In Frederick Fu.r-rall- 's

vital organs when his body wa:i
disinterred, and that a quantity of the
poison was found In the possession of
Kan nil's wife ufter his demise.

The txperts fniu Washington, l)is.
Schaefer uml KaluHowskl, who per-
formed the autopsy on the hotel-keeper- 's

rvmulns,, were subjected to a se-

ver without Impair-
ment to thu direct

Dr. tfdhaefer was on the stand five
hours, and his statements were very
dam.'iglng to the firetty woman who Is
charged with murdering her husband.

KILLED BY ATKA1..
Mury Morgan and Mary Laffcrty Are

Struck by a l ocomotive While Hemm-
ing from a Picnic- -

Philadelphia, July 5. Mary 'Morgan,
aged 21 years, and Mary I.afTerty, one
year her senior, who were included In
a party of picnickers near Ilolmesburg
Junction yesterday, were struck by a
Pennsylvania railroad train lust night
and Instantly killed. Their ibodiea were
found this morning. The young women
started to walk from the picnic grounds
down the railroad tracks to Holmes-bur- g

Junction station, for the purpose
of taking a train for their homes in
Philadelphia. They were without es-

corts and were struck by a train and
their bodies were thrown into a clump
of 'bushes beside the tracks. When the
aibsence of the pair was discovered, the
the score or more of other picnickers
searched for them until late in the
night, but without success.

At 6.30 o'clock this morning Amos
Toy, a resident of the locality, while
going to his work, found the remains
in the bushes and several hours later
the ibodles were Identified. It is not
known what train struck the couple.
Holmesburg Junction ls on the CS'ew
York division of the Pennsylvania

FOUGHT WITH TRAMPS.

Mount Carbon citizens 'Defend Their
. Grounds from Hobos.

. Pottsvllle, Pa.. July 6. A frea fight
took place yesterday afternoon, between
residents of Mount Carbon and a bund
of tramps, in which knives, clubs and
stonen were used as weapons. The
Mount Carbon residents were celebrat-
ing the day drinking beer, and while
the Jollification was in progress a band
of ttamps Invaded the picnic grounds,
and upon being ordered away, turned
upon the picnickers and showed fight.
The challenge was accepted and the re-sa-lt

of the battle ls the probable fatal
wounding of James Keardon, alias Jo-

seph Exans, and Ambrose Kelly, two
of the band. Both men were taken to
the hospital at the county almshouse.
Peardon said he lived at Rutland, Vt.,
where ho has a wife and two children.

Ten oi the tramps were lodged In the
county prison. John Keane and Matt-
hew Murphey, of Mount Carbon, were
arrested, and the latter was committed
to prison. Keane was admitted to $1,000

ball.

MORE TROUBLE FOR LUM. .

Tho Search Light t'pon Frauds In Handi-
capped by IHwtofflce Officials.

Philadelphia, July 6. Postmaster
Carr has been notified to withhold the
payment of money orders to L, Lum
Smith, editor and printer, alias Agents'
and Advertisers' exchange, the Herald
Publishing company. Novelty Manu-
facturing company. Tons of Mail com-
pany. Agents' exchange, iLlghtning Di-

rectory company, Herald, box 13,006;

New York and Electric ex-

change, the Herald Solid Gas company,
Balloon Match iSafe company, Herald
Stamp exchange, Smith Manufacturing
company and World's air Directory
company, of this city.

The postmaster general has decided
that these concerns are conducting a
scheme for obtaining money through
the malls In violation of law. All other
mall matter addressed to them will be
returned 'marked "fraudulent."

HONORABLY DISCHARGED.

Military Men Who Will Quit the National
Guard.

HarrlBburg, Pa., July B. An order
was Issued from National (luard head-
quarters tonight granting leave of ab-

sence to First Lieutenant Archibald l.
Thoiuson, ai'flslant surgeon Third In-

fantry, July 1 until Oct 1, with permis-
sion 'to go beyond th sous.

The following named ofllcers sre here-
by honorably ' discharged: Second
Lieutenant Fr;tnk MoMullcn, Com-
pany. E, Thirteenth reghnent Infantry,
resigned June 25; Second Lieutenant
Phil . Bonts, Comixtny K. Fifteenth
regiment tnfanjry, resigned June IS.

II ELLM ANfcR 1 At E.

Murders Ills Wife snd four Children and
Pies with Them.

Chicago, July 5. Frederick Hellmnn,
a mason contractor $0 years old, last
night murdered his wife and four chil-

dren by asphyxiation and died with
them. TITb vk-tim-s of his horrible
crime were; Ida Hellman, 34 years old;
Frits Hellman, 12; Ida Hellman, U;
Willie Hellman, 8; Hedwlf Hellman, 4.

The murder was deliberately planned
by the father of the family during the
past few we k, as seems to be beyond
doubt. There Is only one explanation
for the frightful deed, and that 1s that
Hellman was cray. -

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.
Br a fall from a bicycle near Medina, N.

T., Miss Margaret Fanning was made vio-
lently Insane and may die.

A squabble ovtr it woman nt George-
town, D. C, ended !r John Harris, a col-
ored cook, shooting Matthew Hpraell, a
arbor, also eolorso, - r ., - -

SHOT DOWH THE FENDERS

Amanitas Kice Defends His Castle
kith a Cud.

KESl'LT OP A PIERCE FIGHT

Ike Hotel-Keepe- r Is Scriuukly Injured by
Being llvatca with Clubs aad Beer

Ulaskes- - Henry Pender
Miible to lle.

Ilethlehem. Pa., July 6,I.ate last
night Amaudus Kice, proprietor of the
Mountain View hotel, between Wind
(':i and Koss Cuimnoii, resented an- In-

sult to his wife by shooting down three
loot hers. Henry, John ami Patrick 'Pen-
der, prubalily fatally injuring Henry
Pender. It ice shot the men In a fierce
light, in which he was half beaten to
death with clubs and beer glasses.

A few days ago the Pender boys came
to the hotel In Hire's nbsence, and Mrs.
Kice claimed that they Insulted her.
Her husiband said openly that he would
resent the insult as soon as the oppor-
tunity afforded.

last night there was a dance at the
hotel and the Pender boys Intruded. In
a fr-- light whlc.i followed Jtlce fired
sven fhots from a revolver at thetn,
only one taking effwt. John Pender
sustained a acalp wound. When he fell
his two brothers overpowered Kice and
beat him badly. The crowd separated
the fighters, when Kice ran upstairs,
got his shotgun and dragging himself
out Into the street fired his gun through
the bar room window at the Pender
brothers at close range. Henry Pen-
der received nearly the full charge of
shot in his breast snd head, while Pat-
rick was painfully, though not serious-
ly wounded. Henry was removed to
the county hospital at Naxareth, and
his condition tonight ls precarious.

Kice Is confined to 'bed by his Injuries
and will be promptly arrested In case of
Henry's death.

The 'Fenders were employes of the
Imperial Slate quarry. Henry, is the
only one married.

TIPTON'S AWFUL CRIME.

Shoots His Wifo and a Young .Man with
Whom She Was Talking.

Cleveland, O., July 5. A special from
Rallipolls, Ohlo says: The Sons of
Veterans at Lincoln, gave an ice cream
supper at the Grand Army of the Re-

public hall last night. Among those
present were Calvary Tipton, his wife,
from whom he had lately been sep-
arated, and John Wills, a young school
teacher, and the son of a. wealthy farm-
er. Tipton has boasted that he should
kill the next man whom he caught talk-
ing to his wife. During the evening the
woman engaged Wills In conversation,
and Tipton's attention was called to it.

He Immediately left his seat, went
outside and placing a revolver close to
Wills' head fired two shots Into his
brain, through the window. He then
shot and killed his wife before any one
could Interfere and escaped to the hills.
At last accounts he was being pursued
by a posse, and if caught, the county
will be saved the expense of a trial.

Tipton Is an adopted son of Robert
Stewart, one of the prominent wealthy
cltlsens of the county. He is 24 years
old. His wife left him on account of his
cruelty.

PUGILIST'S RISE TO POWER.

Billy Water's Prowess Gains II Im the
of Formosa.

Victoria, R. C, July 5. The steamer
Empress of China brought Tiews that
"Billy" Waters, of Victoria and San
Franclscoi pugilist and bar-roo-

bouncer, is now minister of war and
vice president of the republic of For-
mosa.

Water's connection with the new-bor- n

republic dates back only a few months,
when he obtained emploVment at the
Tapen Fu forts as Instructor. It was
his pugilistic powers that brought him
Into prominence. One night some
Chinese mandarins attempted to inter-
fere unduly with Billy's prerogative,
and Hi ist promptly laid them
out and handled their body guard In the
same free and easy fashion. His value
from a military standpoint was Imme-
diately recognized by the governor.

CHINESE FROM CANADA.
A Wholesale Game Revealed at Water-tow-

N. V.
Watertown, N. Y., July 5. Wholesale

smuggling of Chinos is being carried
on by a gang of St. Lawrence River
residents. Hundreds of pigtails have
already crossed the St. Lawrence and
made their escape to Chinese dens In
New York. Collector Potter, of the
Port of Capo Vincent, with hht deputies,
arrested six of the smuggled Celestials
this week, while sneaking from the
river shore at night, and they ore now
yrlsoners here.

The Chinese are landed at Cannmv
que, a small Canadian town, nnd they
cross the St. Lawrence at night In row
boats among the Thousand Islands and
sneak to. this city. The (ilnmen un-

der clnlm to be Chinese mer-
chants of New York on their way back
from a pleasure trip to Manitoba.

THREE KILLED IIY A CAR.

Thrown from Their Carriage t'poa the
Trolley Track.

Wllllamsport, Pa.. July 5. 'Mrs. Afary
Snyder, her son John and tlit'lr hired
girl, ekisle Hughes, were killed by a
trolley car on the Park avenue line here
at 11 o'clock tonight. Their carriage
enreened livto an open sewer unprotect-
ed 'by guard and signal and threw them
beneath the wheels of a rapidly ap-
proaching electric car.

Mrs. Snyder was rolled under the
axles for forty feet and crushed out of
all semblance to a human being.

Moore Pleaded Guilty.
New York, July 6. Albert 8. Moore, the

secretary and treasurer of the Fast Hlver
Silk, company, was arraigned In psrt 1 of
the Court of general sessions this morning
and pleaded guilty to eight Indictments
charging forgery in tho first ilpgreo' and
one chnrglng forgery In the third degree.
Moore will be sentenced on Tuesday next
by Judgo Flutgerald.

WEATHER REPORT.
For eastern Pennsylvania, fair, possibly

preceded by showors In the morning;
warmer. -

ILEY'S
Special Sale of

SCOTCH
QINQHAJ1S.

Our reputation on Fine
Scotch Ginghams Is un-
questioned and It is a well
known fact that for qual-
ity and assortment our
stock cannot be matched
this side of New York.

As we never care to carry
over goods from one season
to another, we will offer
the balance of our stock,
about 150 pieces, att 19c.
per yard.

This is an opportunity to
buy the genuine article at
a price generally asked for
domestic makes sold as
Scotch and French goods.

1 0 pieces fine Clan Plaid
Silk Ginghams, specially
suitable for waists and
children's wear and abso-
lutely fast colors.

About 35 Dress Patterns,
extra choice, lace stripe
and printed brocade Trilby
Silks, all light ground and
27 inches wide; 12 yards
to a pattern; have been
55c. Price to close, 39c.
per yard or $4.68 a Dress
Pattern.

A very attractive line, of
fine Irish Dimities, French
Corded Piques and Organ-
dies, White Persian Lawns
and White and Colored
Dotted Swisses.

French Linen Batiste in
natural color with em-
broideries to match.

510 AND 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

H. A. I
Agent for Charles A.
Schieren & Co.'s

Leatlier
The Very Best

313 Spruce St., Scranton.

VACATION mi OUTING

HOE
Sale Begins Today.

LEWIS.R1LLY& BAVIES

114 AND 110 WYOMING AVE.

Just
Received

A beautiful line of En-

gagement and Wed-

ding Rings. Also a
fine line of

'

WEDDING PRESENTS1:.

In Sterling . Silver- -

Dortimgers cut uias
and Porcelain Clocks,
at

w. j. Welchel's,
408 Spruce Street. -


